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Trump slams Mueller probe, mocks 
Sessions and Comey
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OXON HILL, Md. (Reuters) - President Donald Trump on Saturday at-
tacked U.S. Special Counsel Robert Mueller ahead of his report on alleged 
Russia collusion by the Trump campaign in 2016 and said his political 
opponents were “trying to take me out with bullshit.”
In a speech that lasted more than two hours — his longest since taking 
office two years ago — Trump also vented about Democrats, a proposed 
“green new deal,” illegal immigrants and criticism of his North Korea sum-
mit, while voicing optimism about his own re-election prospects in 2020.
Addressing a cheering audience at the annual Conservative Political Action 
Conference in Oxon Hill, Maryland, Trump veered off-script to launch a 
tirade about events that led to the Russia investigation.
He mocked his former attorney general, Jeff Sessions, and former FBI Di-
rector James Comey, both of whom Trump fired.
U.S. President Donald Trump speaks at the Conservative Political Action 
Conference (CPAC) annual meeting at National Harbor near Washington, 
U.S., March 2, 2019. REUTERS/Yuri Gripas
“We’re waiting for a report by people who weren’t elected,” Trump said of 
the Mueller report, which is widely expected to be handed over to Attorney 
General William Barr in the coming days.
Deputy attorney general Rod Rosenstein appointed Mueller in May 2017 to 
take over the Russia investigation after Trump fired Comey, whose agency 
had led the probe initially. Rosenstein is expected to step down by mid-
March.
Swarms of young adults stood to applaud Trump in the packed hotel 
ballroom where he spoke, at times breaking into chants like “Trump is our 
Man” and “We Love You.”
Trump said Comey was Mueller’s “best friend,” and implied Comey should 
have been fired before Trump took office.

“Unfortunately, you put the wrong people in a couple of positions and they 
leave people for a long time that shouldn’t be there and all of a sudden they 
are trying to take you out with bullshit, okay?” Trump said.

“Now Robert Mueller never received a vote and neither did the person who 
appointed him,” he added.
Trump still has made no move to fire Mueller, a Republican and respect-
ed former FBI director who has conducted his investigation with utmost 
secrecy.

Trump also mocked the Southern accent of Ses- sions and criticized 
him for recusing himself from the Russia probe. In November, Trump fired 
Sessions, a former U.S. senator from Alabama who was among the first 
Republican lawmakers to back Trump’s presidential bid.

Trump’s face perspired as he lashed out at critics after a stressful week 
during which his former lawyer Michael Cohen accused the president in 
congressional testimony of breaking the law. Also, the president concluded 
a summit with North Korean leader Kim Jong Un in Hanoi without reaching 
a denuclearization deal.

VERBATIM: Schiff says Cohen back on March 6
The White House has rejected Cohen’s allegations and on Saturday, Trump 
said his talks with Kim were productive and could lead to an agreement in 
which other, unspecified nations provide aid to Pyongyang.

Trump addressed criticism from the parents of Otto Warmbier, an American 
student who died after 17 months in a North Korean prison. They had com-
plained when Trump said at a Hanoi news conference that he believed Kim 
had nothing to do with Warmbier’s death.
“I love Otto,” Trump said, but added he was trying to maintain “a delicate 
balance” with the North Koreans as he attempts to coax them into giving up 
their nuclear program.
Trump ridiculed a Democratic “green new deal” plan to fight climate 
change, pointing to provisions such as reducing airplane flights or eating 
less beef.
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U.S. President Donald Trump speaks at the Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC) annual 
meeting at National Harbor near Washington, U.S., March 2, 2019. REUTERS/Yuri Gripas

Bernie Sanders gets personal as he hits 
the 2020 campaign trail

(Reuters) - Democratic presidential contender 
Bernie Sanders showed a more personal side as 
he hit the 2020 campaign trail for the first time on 
Saturday, describing the struggles of his working 
class youth and how it helped shape his progres-
sive politics.
U.S. Presidential Candidate and Vermont Senator 
Bernie Sanders greets supporters after a rally at 
Brooklyn College in New York, United States 
March 2, 2019. REUTERS/Andrew Kelly
At a rally in Brooklyn, near the New York City 
neighborhood where he grew up in a small, 
rent-controlled apartment, Sanders contrasted 
his spare upbringing with Republican President 
Donald Trump’s privileged youth as the son of a 
New York real estate developer.

“My experience as a kid, living in a family that 
struggled economically, powerfully influenced 
my life and my values,” Sanders said at a cam-
paign kickoff rally at Brooklyn College, where he 
once attended classes.

“Unlike Donald Trump, who shut down the 
government and left 800,000 federal employees 
without income to pay the bills, I know what 
it’s like to be in a family that lives paycheck to 

paycheck,” he said.
The U.S. senator from Vermont rarely talked about 
his personal history during his first run for the White 
House in 2016 against eventual Democratic nom-
inee Hillary Clinton, focusing almost exclusively 
on his policy plans to rein in Wall Street and reduce 
income inequality.

But the new approach for Sanders, the son 
of a Jewish immigrant from Poland, was 
a recognition of the need to find a way to stand out 
in a crowded and diverse field of 2020 Democratic 
contenders, including five of his fellow senators.

Sanders also did not highlight his Jewish faith 
during his 2016 run. But in Brooklyn he described 
his father’s journey to escape poverty and anti-Sem-
itism, and said his father’s family eventually was 
“wiped out” by the Nazis.

“As we launch this campaign for president, you 
deserve to know where I come from — because 
family history heavily influences the values that we 
adopt as adults,” Sanders told cheering supporters in 
Brooklyn.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump 
said on Saturday he would soon sign an executive order 
requiring American universities and colleges to maintain 
“free speech” on campuses and threatened that schools not 
complying could lose federal research funds.

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks at the Conservative 
Political Action Conference (CPAC) annual meeting at 
National Harbor near Washington, U.S., March 2, 2019. 
REUTERS/Yuri Gripas
Trump made his remarks at the annual Conservative Polit-
ical Action Conference after bringing to the stage Hayden 
Williams, a conservative activist who was punched at 
the University of California, Berkeley, last month while 
recruiting students for a conservative group.

“Today, I am proud to announce that I will be very soon 
signing an executive order requiring colleges and univer-
sities to support free speech if they want federal research 
funds,” Trump said.

If universities do not comply “it will be very costly,” he 
said. The U.S. government awards universities more than 
$30 billion annually in research funds.

The White House did not immediately respond a request 
for comment on details of the order.

Freedom of speech is enshrined in the First Amendment 
of the U.S. Constitution.
It is not the first time that Trump, who has repeatedly 
lashed out at the media with cries of “fake news” and has 
called current defamation laws “a sham and a disgrace,” 
has threatened retaliatory action related to free speech. 
Last September, he suggested in a tweet that the license of 
television networks could be at risk, though he offered no 
specifics in his tweet, which singled out NBC.

Broadcast networks do not receive general licenses, but 
they do hold licenses from the Federal Communications 

Trump vows executive order requiring 
‘free speech’ at colleges

Commission for individual local 
stations they own.

In 2017, FCC Chairman Ajit Pai said 
the agency does not have authority to 
revoke broadcast licenses over edito-
rial decisions. “I believe in the First 
Amendment,” said Pai, whom Trump 
appointed as the FCC chair.

Trump on Saturday suggested that 
Williams sue the man who punched 
him and also “sue the college, the 
university. And maybe sue the state.” 
He suggested that Williams was 
going to be “a very wealthy young 
man.”

Trump slams Mueller probe at CPAC
If universities “want our dollars — 
and we give to them by the billions 
— they have to allow people like 
Hayden and many other great young 
people and old people to speak — 
free speech,” Trump said.

Trump administration officials have 
suggested that the rights of speakers 
on college campuses have been tram-
pled by student protesters who find 
their views offensive and suggested 
conservatives have been unfairly 
targeted.

The U.S. Justice Department filed 
a statement of interest in 2018 in a 
free speech lawsuit filed against the 
University of California, Berkeley, 
accusing the school of discriminating 
against speakers with conservative 

views.
In a settlement announced in December, 
the university will modify its proce-
dures for handling “major events,” which 
typically draw hundreds of people, and 
agreed not to charge “security” fees for a 
variety of activities, including lectures and 
speeches. It will also pay $70,000 to cover 
legal costs of the Berkeley College Repub-

licans and the Tennessee-based Young 
America’s Foundation.

U.S. President Donald Trump hugs American flag at the Conservative Political Action Confer-
ence (CPAC) annual meeting at National Harbor near Washington, U.S., March 2, 2019. REU-
TERS/Yuri Gripas TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY



The motorcade of North Korean leader Kim Jong Un leaves following his 
meeting with U.S. President Donald Trump during the second U.S.-North 
Korea summit in Hanoi, Vietnam

U.S. Presidential Candidate and Vermont Senator Bernie Sanders speaks at a rally in New 
York

Brazil’s former President Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva arrives at the headquarters where he is serv-
ing a prison sentence after attending the funeral of his 7-year-old grandson, in Curitiba
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Models present creations by designer Nadege Vanhee-Cybulski as part of her Fall/Winter 2019-2020 
women’s ready-to-wear collection show for fashion house Hermes during Paris Fashion Week in Paris, 
France, March 2, 2019. REUTERS/Stephane Mahe

Supporters watch as U.S. Presidential Candidate and Vermont Senator Bernie Sanders 
arrives for a rally in New York

Mar 2, 2019; Chester, PA, USA; Philadelphia Union forward Fafa Picault (9) chases 
a loose ball against Toronto FC during the first half at Talen Energy Stadium. Man-
datory Credit: Bill Streicher-USA TODAY Sports

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks at the Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC) 
annual meeting at National Harbor in Oxon Hill, Maryland

U.S. President Donald Trump departs after speaking at the Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC) 
annual meeting at National Harbor in Oxon Hill, Maryland
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The Significance Of The 2018 Farm Bill                       
For The U.S. Hemp Industry

The Hemp Industry Is Expected To Evolve Into A $22 Billion                        
Market By 2022. Hemp Could Free The U.S. From Oil, Prevent 
Deforestation, Cure Cancer And It’s Environmentally Friendly

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
In late December 2018 President Donald 
Trump signed the 2018 Farm Bill changing 
the hemp and CBD (cannabidiol) industry 
overnight. The 2018 Hemp Farming Act, part 
of the U.S. Farm Bill was led by Senate Ma-
jority Leader Mitch McConnell. The impact 
of this bill and its socioeconomic impact on 
the U.S. opens the door to more jobs and new 
products from hemp.
THE BANNING + REVIVAL OF A 
NON-PSYCHOACTIVE PLANT
Hemp cultivation has not always been 
banned. Hemp was once an agricultural sta-
ple – its durable fibers used for numerous 
products including canvas, cloth and rope. 
Hemp restrictions began in the 1930s to cur-
tail marijuana use. The misplaced fears that 
hemp was the same as marijuana discouraged 
cultivation by imposing fees and restrictions 
that made hemp farming undesirable.                                          
In the 1970s, The Controlled Substance Act 
classified cannabis as a schedule 1 drug. 
Since hemp is cannabis, industrial hemp 
farming was banned. Product manufacturers 
that relied on hemp seed oil and hemp fiber 
were forced to rely on imported hemp.
THE 2018 FARM BILL WILL FREE 
HEMP FROM FEDERAL REGULA-
TION
With the signing of the 2018 Farm Bill, 
hemp farming will no longer be limited to 
the terms of the pilot program detailed in the 
2014 Farm Bill. When restrictions are lifted, 
hemp will be treated the same as any other 
commodity crop. There are several benefits 
to removing federal restrictions, including:
ENDING THE LEGALITY DEBATE                                                              
Since hemp cultivation is federally restricted, 
there is a bit of a grey area about the legality 
of hemp-derived CBD and other hemp prod-
ucts. When all hemp crops are legalized on 
the federal level, there will be no more need 
to interpret the intent of the law or debate le-
gality.

OPENING THE 
DOOR TO SPON-
SORED RE-
SEARCH
While hemp CBD 
is not a medication 

or cure for any medical condition, research 
shows that the cannabidiol (CBD) in hemp 
oil has the potential to provide significant 
health benefits. Removing hemp from the 
list of federally restricted commodities opens 
government-sponsored research programs to 
researchers investigating the potential medi-
cal benefits of hemp oil supplements.
THE POTENTIAL IMPACT OF THE 
2018 FARM BILL ON THE AMERICAN 
ECONOMY
Until the passing of the 2014 Farm Bill, the 
U.S. relied solely on imported hemp. With 
the approval of the 2018 Farm Bill, we an-
ticipate a large influx of capital into the hemp 
market, with an increase in the number of 
hemp farmers, quality hemp products, prod-
uct consumers and business investors.
The signing of the 2018 Farm Bill will pro-
vide economic stimulation, bring countless 
jobs and income potential back to the Amer-
ican soil. By removing the restrictions on 
hemp farming, the 2018 Farm Bill places 
hemp from American farmers into the hands 
of American manufacturers and consumers. 
The hemp industry is expected to evolve into 
a $22 billion market by 2022.

Back in 1941, Henry 
Ford built a car that 
was not only entire-
ly built from ‘hemp 
plastic’, but also ran 
on hemp fuel. Hemp 
oil, pressed from 
the seeds is also ex-
tremely versatile. It 
can be polymerized 
to create a solid 

plastic-like material, which is extremely 
durable, yet nevertheless is completely 
natural and biodegradable, which could 
replace plastics in numerous industrial 
processes.
What does the 2018 farm bill do for hemp?
The 2018 Farm Bill is more expansive. It 
allows hemp cultivation broadly, not sim-
ply pilot programs for studying market in-
terest in hemp-derived products. However, 
the new Farm Bill does not create a com-

pletely free system in which individuals or 
businesses can grow hemp whenever and 
wherever they want. For additional details, 
go here: https://www.brookings.edu/blog/
fixgov/2018/12/14/the-farm-bill-hemp-and-
cbd-explainer/ (Courtesy http://www.cobi-
zmag.com/)
Related
Historical Use Of Hemp
Hemp is the most universally useful plant 
we have at our disposal. The history of man-
kind’s use of hemp can be traced way back in 
time to between about 5000 - 7000 BC. Re-
mains of seed husks have been found at Neo-
lithic burial sites in central Europe, which 
indicate that they were used in funeral rites 
and shamanic ceremonies. It is probable that 
at that time the distinctions between various 
strains were not as pronounced as they are 
today.

There were many uses for hemp in ancient 
Egypt.

Up until and even during WWII, hemp was 
a widely grown crop, which provided the 
world with an excellent and most durable 
source of fibre. Since it is an annual with 
a growing cycle of only 120 days it can be 
harvested several times a year, depending on 
local weather conditions. Its biomass is con-
siderable, which means that it absorbs large 
quantities of the greenhouse gas CO2. It is 
resistant to bugs and requires little agrochem-
ical treatment. It is extremely undemanding 
and can be grown in very poor conditions 
and depleted soils and will actually improve 
the soil structure over a period of years. For 
many centuries hemp was one of the most 
important industrial crops which provided 
the fibres for rope and tough, durable canvass 
without which the age of exploration could 

never have set sail.
Misinformation About THC 
Hemp is a variety of cannabis sativa that has 
a long history of use in the United States. 
However, since the 1950s it has been lumped 
into the same category of marijuana, and thus 
the extremely versatile crop was doomed in 
the United States. Hemp is technically from 
the same species of plant that psychoactive 
marijuana comes from. However, it is from a 
different variety, or subspecies that contains 
many important differences.
Industrial hemp has very low Tetrahydrocan-
nabinol (THC) levels, which is the principal 
psychoactive constituent. Compared to mari-
juana which is specifically cultivated for per-
sonal psychoactive use, it is nearly impossi-
ble to “get high” on hemp. Marijuana that can 
be smoked usually contains between 5-10%t 
THC, industrial hemp contains about one-
tenth of that. In order to get a psychoactive 
effect, one would need to smoke more than 
a dozen hemp cigarettes over a very short 
period of time to achieve any kind of psy-
choactive effect. The reason for the low THC 
content in hemp is that most THC is formed 
in resin glands on the buds and flowers of 
the female cannabis plant. Industrial hemp is 
not cultivated to produce buds, and therefore 
lacks the primary component that forms the 
marijuana high. 
Furthermore, industrial hemp has higher con-
centrations of a chemical called Cannabidiol 
(CBD) that has a negative effect on THC and 
lessens its psychoactive effects when smoked 
in conjunction. 

The two also differ in the areas that they can 
be effectively grown. THC-producing Mari-
juana must be grown in generally warm and 
humid environments in order to produce the 
desired quantity and quality of THC-contain-

ing buds. However, since industrial hemp 
does not contain these buds, and the hardy 
parts of the plant are the more desired, it can 
be grown in a wider range of areas. General-
ly, industrial hemp grows best on fields that 
provide high yields for corn crops, which in-
cludes most of the Southwest, Southeast, and 
Northeast United States. Furthermore, since 
industrial hemp can use male plants as well 
as female plants (since the object is not THC 
production), higher crop yields can result.
Abundant Resources 
Hemp provides the fibre to make a durable 
paper - a far more sensible solution than the 
wasteful method of clear cutting old growth 
forests, or even the cultivation pine planta-
tions that are ecologically speaking dead 
zones that take 20 years to mature before they 
can be harvested. Cannabis produces 4 times 
more fibre per acre and can be harvested sev-
eral times per year. The first dollar bills were 
printed on hemp paper, your old family bible 
is probably printed on hemp paper and even 
the constitution itself was drafted on hemp 
paper.

Hemp has the strongest natural fibres, which 
can be used not just to produce rough cloth, 
such as sails or canvass, but also durable 
work clothes, like the original jeans. When 
the plants are grown closer together the fibre 
becomes shorter and finer, which allows for 
finer textiles. Today, there are some fashion 
designers that are experimenting with a wide 
range of textiles made from hemp for their 
stylish, trendy hemp lines, shirts, suits, bags, 
jeans and more. 
Hemp fibres are also finding application as 
a modern building material, an application 
that has been spearheaded and exploited 
successfully in France. Hemp fibres can be 
blended with water and limestone to create 
an extremely tough, light-weight, natural ce-
ment that has not only excellent insulating 
properties, but also shows more flexibility 
than conventional concrete, which makes it 
particularly useful as a building material in 
earthquake prone areas.
(Courtesy http://healthcureusa.com/) Ad-
ditional reading:  Andrew Weil’s article on 
hemp oil at https://www.ratical.org/renew-
ables/TherapHoil.html. Additional sources:  
phoenixtears.ca,sacredearth.com.yahoo.com, 
cannabisculture.com.
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Texas Central Railway says the trip from Houston to Dallas would take only 90 minutes.

Court Ruling May Derail Plans          
For Texas High Speed Railroad

Judge Sides With Texas Landowners                                                
Over High-Speed Rail Issue

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

A judge has sided with Texas land-
owners who pushed back against the 
prospect of being forced to sell their 
land for a proposed high-speed rail 
line connecting Houston and Dallas.
Leon County Judge Deborah Evans 
ruled this month that Texas Central 
Railway doesn’t have the authority 
to force landowners to sell or pro-
vide access to their properties for its 
planned 200-mph (320-kph) bullet 
train, the Houston Chronicle report-
ed.
The ruling centers on whether the 
company is a railroad, which back-
ers say entitles them to access prop-
erty through eminent domain. The 
privately funded project would use 
Japanese bullet trains to transport 
riders between the two cities in 90 
minutes, and the estimated cost is 
$12 billion to $15 billion.

“Texas has long allowed survey ac-
cess by railroads like Texas Central, 
pipelines, electrical lines and other 
industries that provide for a public 
good and a strong economy,” the 
company said.
Texas Central Railway is a private-
ly-funded high-speed rail line that 
wants to build a rail line to  con-
nect Houston and Dallas, turning 
a four and one-half hour drive into 
a ninety minute ride. But a judge’s 
ruling could have major implica-
tions for the proposed high-speed 
rail line. The ruling could prevent 
the rail line’s developers from using 
eminent domain to acquire land for 
the project.  For the past few years, 
Texas Central Railway has been lay-
ing the groundwork for this massive 

project. While it’s received support 
from officials in the two cities, that’s 
not the case in the rural areas along 
the train’s proposed route. Many 
landowners say they don’t want a 
rail line slicing through their prop-
erty.

(Courtesty Texas Central Railway)
Texas Central Railway has argued 
that, as a railroad, they’d be able 
to use eminent domain when land-
owners didn’t want to sell their land 
voluntarily. But a couple weeks ago 
a Leon County Judge ruled Texas 
Central isn’t a railroad. That ruling 
came in the case of a Leon County 
couple who sued after the company 
wanted to survey on their property.  
Blake Beckham is the couple’s at-
torney.
“This project cannot be finished 

without eminent domain and the 
project is completely off-track,” ex-
plained Beckham. “The project is 
stymied and I don’t believe it will 
ever be built.”

Rep. Ben Leman, (R) Texas Dis-
trict 13. (Photo/Texas Tribune
Former Grimes County Judge Ben 
Leman applauds the ruling.  Leman 
is now a state representative, and 
says he’s pushing for legislation 
to clarify who can use eminent do-
main.
“In no way, shape, or form should 
a private entity be able to falsely 
claim to have the power of eminent 
domain,” stated Leman. “And then 
under that false pretense be able to 
terrorize and threaten hundreds if 
not thousands of landowners.”

This photo taken in 2018 shows 
a utility corridor which runs 
through Freestone County, Texas, 
near Fairfield, in a small commu-
nity of Cotton Gin. Texas Central 
Partners is planning to build its 
240-mile high-speed rail line be-
tween Houston and Dallas along 
the corridor. (Courtesy HOUS-
TON CHRONICLE)
Texas Central issued a statement 
saying they plan to appeal the rul-
ing, and also believes Texas law 
does give them the authority to ac-
cess and survey private property...
and to acquire it by eminent domain. 
There’s been no construction on the 
high-speed rail line as of yet and it 
is still under environmental review.                                                                
(Courtesy https://www.redriverra-
dio.org and https://www.star-tele-
gram.com)
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猶記電影《我的少女時代》

裡一句「謝謝你出現在我的青春

裡」台詞，讓不少人離開影院之

後燃起向過去致敬的衝動，可知

這部青春紀實幕後推手是曾任三

屆立委，現職華聯國際董事長謝

國樑嗎？轉換跑道後的謝國樑深

知中國審查機制，未必所有好片

都能如願躍上平台，但對他而言

，靠其他華人市場獲佳績也是成

功的里程碑，畢竟「好片不該以

迎合中國市場為主」。

2016年揮別政壇、專心經營

影劇事業的謝國樑接受《放言》

訪問，被問及毅然離開政壇，選

擇投身影視業的契機，他答「當

年有當年時空背景的無奈，這幾

年沒有從政就投入影視領域，在

於對台灣文創一直都有興趣，也

認為台灣影視將全球華人當作市

場是極具潛力的產業」。從「型

男立委」轉為國片推手，縱使影

劇投資有賺有賠、有好有壞，謝

國樑認為，只要台灣能在所有華

人地區，包括中國發光發熱都相

當有興趣且願意全心投入。

細數投資最成功、最為人所

知的例子，謝國樑說，就屬《我

的少女時代》。平凡女高中生和

流氓學生合組「失戀陣線聯盟」

，在日復一日幫彼此倒追心上人

的過程逐漸擦出愛的火花，書信

往來等橋段堆疊，以及收錄在天

王劉德華的1994年暢銷專輯裡那

首經典《忘情水》激發在座不少

人的青春共鳴，謝國樑說此片不

單是好議題，在各方面都很成功

，在台灣、新馬，甚至中國大陸

一共賣了27億台幣，可說是好

上加好「最佳勝利組」。

《我的少女時代》讓影迷仍

記憶猶新且意猶未盡的部分，莫

過於萃取出對情感最義無反顧的

黃金年代。談及未來對影視的標

的，謝國樑除了預告，《我的少

女時代》續集還在發展中，也強

調未來會跟知名製作人柴智屏帶

領的群星瑞智、三鳳製作等優秀

團隊，一起合作投資更多電影、

偶像劇。

有「型男立委」美譽的謝國

樑從政壇華麗轉身，走向大屏幕

之後，不僅遞出漂亮成績單，更

成為首位獲推薦入圍《安永企業

家獎》的電影公司創辦人。謝國

樑先前接受媒體採訪時表示，電

影對大部分國人來說只是好的藝

術，而不是有豐碩成果的事業，

盼大家透過他的案例看見電影也

能是一個多元產業。

縱使由謝國樑領軍的華聯

國際備受矚目，但中國無形的

審查機制，有些好片未必順利

進軍中國，該如何在理想與現

實之間折衝。謝國樑說，不能

以迎合中國市場作為製作主軸

，而是把好內容作為出發點，

再看看是否符合華人市場後再

進軍中國。謝國樑強調，假如

有很好內容但題材不適合中國

，靠其他華人市場獲得好成績

亦是成功方程式。

從型男立委到電影人
謝國樑精彩的轉型時代

台視、東森戲劇《艾蜜麗的

五件事》 播出精彩大結局，劇

中明明深愛著對方，卻覺得是為

對方好而分開的鍾瑶跟林子閎，

兩人在分開一年後終於再度重逢

。但事隔一年，鍾瑶已與王家梁

穩定交往中，王家梁對女方深情

說出「我希望時間能永遠停留在

這一刻」，心動指數破表。

林子閎再度面對鍾瑶，目光

都還是緊追著鍾瑶，並刻意回到

充滿兩人回憶的高中司令台上，

對天大喊：「艾蜜麗，我愛妳！

」終於誠實面對自己心意，誓言

追回所愛。喜歡林子閎、王家梁

的粉絲，各為所支持的CP喊話

，兩派CP粉絲呈現拉鋸戰。

戲裡相愛、戲外卻鬧到不行

的艾竇CP，就連最後一場兩人

看似深情脈脈的一場戲，鍾瑶都

忽然使出鐵頭功，往林子閎頭上

撞下去！兩人撞頭那瞬間，「叩

」的超大一聲，沒有任何防備的

子閎，整個嚇到還暈了一下。

鍾瑶事後不好意思地笑說：

「因為這場戲，我們靠得超級近

，讓我一看到他，瞬間真的有點

尷尬，當下我只想趕緊擺脫這麼

不好意思的感覺，沒想到一回神

，我的頭就撞上去了。」

林子閎無奈笑說：「鍾瑶撞

那一下，完全是臨時起意，所以

我真的沒有任何防備；加上她撞

的那一下，驚人的痛，我整個人

暈了一兩秒。而且我的頭其實滿

硬的，但拍完還是額頭整個腫起

來了。」

而面對即將播出的最終回，

主演們直呼不捨這麼快就要跟觀

眾說再見，到導演喊殺青的當下

都還沒什麼真實感。鍾瑶還開玩

笑說：「還以為可以跟王家梁擦

出什麼火花，結果什麼都沒有，

看得到吃不到。」

王家梁一聽立刻故作尷尬的

「呵呵」兩聲，林子閎一聽還在

旁邊做出失落狀，搞笑地指著自

己問說：「那我呢？」引起劇組

一陣大笑。

臧芮軒則是因為有一場拿了

滿盤香腸的戲，讓她一直到殺青

都還擺脫不了「香腸公主」的綽

號，本來還感性哽咽的她，一秒

內硬是把眼淚縮回去，眾人又開

始互相吐槽，畫面超失控，卻又

能看到演員們私下溫馨、感情好

的一面。

《艾蜜麗的五件事》更多情

節發展，請觀眾鎖定本周六 (3/

2)、周日 (3/3)，台視、東森綜

合台晚間10點播出的精彩最終

回；下周同時段將由《愛情白皮

書》接檔。

子閎深情大喊我愛妳
鍾瑶卻肖想王家梁 由鄭文堂導演執導的民視

金鐘大戲，為了呈現真實場景

，將一場記者與炸彈客的「火

爆衝突戲」，搬到瑞芳一處廢

墟拍攝，製作單位為求百分百

真實度，花了整整兩天準備爆

破戲場景，飾演調查組記者的

姚淳耀，還在試戲時意外掛彩

，場面驚險又精彩。

伴隨劇烈爆炸聲，熊熊大

火衝出窗戶，整間老舊屋舍突

然變成一團火球，不過這可不

是火災，而是劇組為了一場炸

彈客與記者的衝突戲，準備的

爆破場面。

除了在牆上刮碳粉，還要用

噴槍將牆燒得焦黑。回到爆破之

前，先開拍的爆破後橋段，工作

團隊力求百分百真實度，布置了

整整兩天才完工。

民視金鐘大戲，詮釋記者採

訪背後的故事，這場在瑞芳廢墟

拍攝的爆破戲，就是要呈現記者

深入第一現場的驚險場景，飾演

調查組資深記者的姚淳耀，還在

試戲時意外掛彩。姚淳耀表示，

「雖然說很緊張，但是其實也很

安心，因為大家找都是專業的，

然後劇組那邊也找了一個非常棒

的場景，覺得他們怎麼會找到這

種地方，今天就覺得特別興奮，

所以剛剛試戲的時候，一不小心

就太用力，然後手就挫到地板，

然後整個就受傷流血」。

《鏡子森林》
爆破場景力求真實

藝人姚淳耀、瑭霏、楊大

正拍攝由鄭文堂導演執導，將

在民視無線台播出的《鏡子森

林》，27日在瑞芳山區拍攝一

場自殺炸彈客跟記者、員警的

火爆衝突戲，劇中在「火線新

聞」調查組資深記者的姚淳耀

，為了追查自殺炸彈客的背景

，第一時間衝進現場，擔任刑

警的楊大正也帶大隊人馬前往

攻堅，沒想到交涉過程引發爆

炸，場面浩大，男主角姚淳耀

表示很佩服劇組可以找到這麼

隱蔽的地方拍攝。

這場重頭戲一開拍，姚淳

耀就掛彩，原來前一晚下大雨

，導致拍戲的現場滿是泥濘，

不料一早走位試戲就滑倒，導

致手背掛彩流血，但他扼腕，

「怎麼不是開拍受傷？可惜攝

影機沒拍到」。瑭霏也立刻拿

出藥膏幫姚淳耀擦藥。

姚淳耀第二次挑戰爆破戲

，他說第一次爆破也是拍鄭文

堂導演的戲，對團隊很有信心

，這一次飾演資深記者，還特

地去跟業界資深記者聊天，觀

察他們工作的模樣。

第一次拍攝連續劇的瑭霏

，對於可以拍到鄭文堂導演的

戲，感到非常榮幸，瑭霏為戲

增胖4公斤，笑說把好多的第一

次都給了《鏡子森林》，因為

除了讓自己看起來「Baby face

」，還為戲剪短髮，希望給觀

眾留下深刻印象。

「滅火器」樂團主唱楊大

正對於歌手身分轉戰演員非常

開心，他表示因為演員可以演

別人，短暫的抽離自己，對他

來說是非常舒壓的事情，演員

身分也讓他充電不少，看到團

隊這麼用心的拍攝，楊大正也

很期待播出，希望好作品能趕

快讓觀眾看到。

民視《鏡子森林》是文化

部2017年度HD旗艦型補助案，

由金鐘導演鄭文堂帶領兩位新

銳導演吳宗叡、李權洋共同執

導，由楊謹華、柯叔元、侯怡

君、林柏宏、姚淳耀、瑭霏等

領銜主演，故事火線新聞調查

組，在追求新聞真相的過程中

，組員們因對事件的觀看角度

不同，而有各自的堅持與價值

觀。

姚淳耀拍《鏡子森林》掛彩
瑭霏呼呼急擦藥
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華女導華女導《《包寶寶包寶寶》》奪最佳動畫短片奪最佳動畫短片
寧願吃掉孩子也留在身邊 反思直升機父母

今屆奧斯卡頒獎禮原定由美國諧星奇雲哈特主持，但奇雲
哈特被翻出多年前曾在社交平台發表歧視同性戀言論，在輿論
壓力下，於去年12月宣佈辭任主持，令奧斯卡頒獎禮在30年
來首次在沒有主持人下進行。

歷年奧斯卡均以主持人獨白開場，且必定會加入大量諷刺
時政的笑話，今年則由英國殿堂級搖滾樂隊Queen的表演拉
開序幕，Queen兩名元老級成員：結他手Brian May及
鼓手Roger Taylor，聯同現任主音Adam Lambert大
唱《We Will Rock You》及《We Are the Champi-
ons》兩首經典名曲，帶動現場氣氛。
大會亦邀請諧星天娜菲、Amy Poehler及Maya

Rudolph，負責在Queen表演後致開場白，天娜菲說
笑稱，“我們不是主持，但我們會站在台上多一點時
間，那麼人們明天看報紙，就會以為我們是主持”。
頒獎禮製作單位今年較着重音樂表演，亦有不少名

人客串“撐場”，如女星芭芭拉史翠珊及珍妮花洛庇
絲、網球名將“細威”莎蓮娜威廉絲、資深眾議員劉易
斯等。不少表演者亦索性無須介紹便登場，如Lady Ga-
ga及畢列谷巴演唱《Shallow》前，便直接由觀眾席站起
步行至台上。 ■綜合報道

石之予祖籍中國四川綿
陽，1989年出生於重

慶，兩歲時隨父母移民加拿大多
倫多，在當地華人社區長大。石之予

的父親石砳透露，女兒自小熱愛繪畫，
往往畫畫至深夜，中學時更立志以此為畢生

事業，本身在大學任教美術的石砳亦給予不少
教導。石之予其後在大學修讀動畫，2011年畢業

後加入彼思，曾參與《玩轉腦朋友》、《反斗奇兵
4》等動畫製作，並憑《包寶寶》成為彼思首名女導演，

也是首名華裔導演。

“恨不得放回肚子”家庭生活成靈感
《包寶寶》片長約8分半鐘，去年作為彼思電影《超人

特工隊2》片頭動畫上映。短片講述一名老年的華裔母親獨自
在家吃包時，其中一個包突然化身為人，她其後把“包”當
作兒子撫養，對其萬分溺愛。隨着“包”逐漸成長，與母親
的分歧也擴大，當“包”結識女朋友並打算搬離家居住後，
母親更堵在門口吃掉了“包”，動畫亦以此作結。

石之予指出，包是華人文化的重要符號，加上她本人喜
歡食物，於是想到以食物體現親子關係，在動畫製作過程
中，製作團隊更走訪唐人街，感受華人文化。石之予透露，
父母對她的管教手法與傳統華人家庭無異，片中母親對
“包”的溺愛，也是她小時候受過度保護的寫照，“我媽媽
會說：‘恨不得把你放回我肚子裡去’。”至於結尾部分安
排除了能給觀眾驚喜，亦配合“包”本身是美食的特質。

父看短片感觸 笑言女兒“另有最愛”
身為彼思首名女性導演，石之予坦言，隨着女權運動持

續，女性的影響力正持續上升，部分動畫學院的女學生比例
更高達3/4，《包寶寶》的題材也是彼思邁向多元的例子。

石砳則稱，雖然一家人在家以英語溝通，女兒的生活習
慣亦融入加拿大社會，但仍保留孝順、謙遜、勤勞等華人傳
統特質。石砳坦言他首次看到短片時感動不已，憶述他和妻
子在石之予讀大學時，往往不辭勞苦給女兒送“住家蔥油
餅”，或成為石之予以食物切入親子關係的靈感來源。石砳
又笑言，女兒最喜歡的食物其實並非包，而是糖醋排骨、春
卷和蔥油餅。 ■綜合報道

今屆奧斯卡有兩名

華裔導演分別獲獎，其

中加拿大籍華裔女導演石

之予憑彼思出品的《包寶

寶》(Bao)，榮膺最佳動畫

短片獎。《包寶寶》英文

片 名 與 中 國 傳 統 食 物

“包”和華人對年幼子女

的稱呼“寶寶”同音，以

食物為切入點探討華人親子關係，電影暗示華裔父母

寧願吃掉孩子也要把他們留在身邊，希望藉此引起華裔

“直升機父母”育兒方法的反思。首次入圍即奪獎的石之予

表示，《包寶寶》的創作靈感來自其成長經歷，笑言自己正

是片中主角“包”，鼓勵觀眾勇於表達自己的故事。

本屆奧斯卡另一名華人得獎者
是美籍華裔導演金國威，他憑着與港
匈混血妻子Elizabeth Chai Vasar-
helyi合作執導的《Free Solo》(《赤
手登峰》)，共同奪得最佳紀錄片
獎。

金國威夫婦得獎後透露，希望
未來能到中國拍攝，金國威更稱
他自小愛看中國導演張藝謀的
電影，最喜歡《英雄》和《菊
豆》。

45歲的金國威在美國
出生，父母分別來自中
國溫州和哈爾濱；Eliz-
abeth Chai Vasar-
helyi同樣有華人淵
源，父親是匈牙利
人、母親是香港人，

她曾在訪問中，透露自小懂說中文。
金國威夫婦均熱愛攀山，二人

早於 2015 年合作拍攝紀錄片
《Meru》，金國威在片中親身上
陣，攀登喜馬拉雅山脈梅魯峰。

《Free Solo》以職業攀山者Al-
ex Honnold為主角，拍攝他在加州優
勝美地國家公園，徒手攀上高3,000呎
(約914米) 的“酋長岩”(El Capitan)
的過程。 ■綜合報道

華裔膺最佳紀錄片
夫妻檔盼到中國拍攝

今屆奧斯卡頒獎典禮
設有環節，向去年逝世的
電影界知名人士致敬，除
在 11 月 離 世 的 美 國
“Marvel 之 父 ” Stan
Lee外，還有“香港電
影教父”嘉禾電影創
辦人鄒文懷、執導
《再見螢火蟲》的日

本動畫界巨匠高畑勳、《末代皇帝溥
儀》導演貝托魯奇、曾與成龍合演《炮
彈飛車》的荷里活老牌影星畢雷諾
士，以及在香港出生的《藝伎回憶
錄》女星孫芳。

■綜合報道

Lady Gaga戴128卡巨鑽
重現柯德莉夏萍造型

樂壇天后Lady Gaga 24日晚以一套Alex-
ander McQueen黑色露肩長裙現身，戴上黑
色手套及綁起髮髻，她佩戴的128卡黃鑽頸
鏈，更是已故女星柯德莉夏萍於宣傳電影《珠
光寶氣》時曾佩戴，Lady Gaga恍如重現柯德
莉夏萍的經典造型，成為紅地毯焦點。

該黃鑽頸鏈由珠寶商Tiffany & Co.珍藏
142年，價值3,000萬美元，歷來只曾在3次重
要場合中被佩戴，對上一次便是柯德莉夏萍在
1962年為《珠光寶氣》拍攝宣傳海報。

Lady Gaga 憑《星夢情深》主題曲

《Shallow》，奪得奧斯卡最佳原創歌曲，擊
敗《黑豹》、迪士尼《歡樂滿人間》續集
《魔法保姆》等對手，讓多次榮獲格林美獎
的Lady Gaga，於電影界再下一城。

Lady Gaga在致謝辭感觸落淚，向與她
合唱《Shallow》的《星夢情深》男主角畢列
谷巴稱，“全世界除了你之外，不會有任何
人能與我合唱這首歌，謝謝你相信我們”。
《Shallow》早前已獲頒格林美獎及金球獎，
Lady Gaga則指重點不在於得獎，而是在於
永不放棄。 ■綜合報道

Queen經典歌打頭陣
無主持照爆

■■金國威與妻子奪得最佳紀錄片金國威與妻子奪得最佳紀錄片
獎獎。。 美聯社美聯社

■■QueenQueen大唱經典大唱經典
歌曲歌曲。。 美聯社美聯社

■■石之予石之予((右右))的作品的作品
榮膺最佳動畫短片榮膺最佳動畫短片
獎獎。。 美聯社美聯社

■■《《包寶寶包寶寶》》

■■ LadyLady
GagaGaga重現重現
柯德莉夏柯德莉夏
萍造型萍造型。。

美聯社美聯社

奧斯卡致敬奧斯卡致敬Stan LeeStan Lee鄒文懷鄒文懷

■■直播片段截圖直播片段截圖
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